
Our Semi-Annu- al Remnant Sale of

Dress Goods and Silks will commence
Monday, January 8th, 1900.
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Just received
One elegant line White and Black Organdies.
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Dalles Daily Chronicle,

ysters

Campbell,

emphasizes

pounds Flaked Wheat for 25c

10 pound pock Pure Buckwheat Flour for 45c

gallon can Acmo Syrup for 40c

gallon Sorghum for GOc

Yi gallon Log Maple Syrup for 05c

gallon Log Maple Syrup for $1.25

PEASE & MAYS
The tneaBles Inst winter was ten tirneB
worse than this itch but "run into
kind danger" good advice

Observer.

Heppner certain bo notorious,
not famous. This week, understand,
the the Times, that place,
was arrested for using language not be-

coming editor, whoso vocabulary
supposed be stereotyped, tho object

his wrath being tailor. Judce Wil-

liams thought that any printer who
try compete with tailor

word war ought pay $10 lor it. Fore-
warned forearmed, and brother editors
are cautioned put down cold type
and lot her go; but never 'mouth it,"

matter how justiflable your grievance.

Yesterday afternoon from 5o Mrs.
II. F. Ziegler entertained dumber
the young friends CuirieZiegler, who
left today for her home atseattle. The
hours were passed gaVaes, with
freshments serVeUJater. In acontest
guessing ino numu
aouuo KiiHiell
Alberta Shepherd
priza. Thoso
Shepherd, liese
sen, Lallah Gn

aswost
wfiihjig

sit wefy
lyiKiddell,

Hnzf Wai

ans in jar
successful,
the booby

Alberta

1,

Uoldon, iegler, Roy Campbell,
Arthur Waud, Hiddell,
Nickelsen, He Campbell and Ltiwienco

Yesterday The Dalles

Cabin
Cabin

times.

editor

would

JoH Nickel- -
fthrib. Hazel

Itice, Esther IJeck', Helen Uobeoi Maud
Carrie

i2jiino Murtin

dually waked
up to the fact that small-po- x was in tho
country and beuan to look about for
case or two. A man by the numu of
Bonner, who was visiting at the resi-

dence of C. W. Baizeo was tho suspect.
When the marshal, phyeieUn, council
man and fmv others had Investigated
it proved that tho fellow had been down
to visit his sister at Vancouver, where
there is no sign of the disease; but tho
children had chickenpox and he was
nick there with slight attack, but had
fully recovered never having had to stay
in tho house day since he came back.
Some one had reported to Councilman
Stephens that tho man had had some-
thing of the kind and he at once looked
tho matter up, which was commend-
able move, and shows that our council-me- n

are made of the right material.
While the country about us line such
dieease In its midst, too much precaution
cannot be UBed.

K, B. Wilton evidently rcaliy.es that
Dalles people have an artistic tasto and
has chosen that channol by which to
call their attention to tho road which
be claims is not excelled by any other,
except it might be tho "straight aud
narrow" road, and wo actually bolieve
he thinks tho latter parallels his lino,
lit line hung in very conspicuous
place on ono of tho windows at the
Umatilla House, beautiful painting on
glass of largo engine pulling number
of oars over the 0, B. & Q. line, and
running at the rate of eighty miles an
hour. It was enlarged from 4x5 kodak
picture taken by Mr. Lovett, of Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa. Twenty photographers
(professionals and amateurs) had en.

.
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deavored to "snap" the train, but failed,
and it remained for Mr. Lovett to secuie
it. Tho colorings are beautiful and it
would make a pretty ornament for any
parlor. If this, enhanced by It. B.'s
pereuasive arguments, does not increase
the interest which Dalles people already
take in that popular road, then will
all else fail.

Floe 1'reneutatlon,

It is the intention of Tin: Chronicle
to give tho news ot as early an hour as
possible, and to endeavor to overlook
nothing which is of interest to its
readers. Reporters, however, are far
from infallible, and, as Cradlebaugh
would say, not having been born triplets,
it is impossible to be in more than
one place nt n time. We, therefore,
neglected to report a very impressive
service which took piece at the Congre-
gational church last Sunday, and al-

though a week has passed we feel it to
be euch an important event in the his-
tory of that congregation, that a men-
tion of it is not out of place eyeu at this
late hour. We refer to the presenta-
tion of tho ling to the church.

Through- - tho rflurts of Mrs. W. S.
Myerp, a beautiful Jhig was procured
and Sunday evening appointed as the
)ccnBlon for the presentation ceremony,
'. W. ilson being chosen to make the

presentation speech. In a but
very appropriate manner, that young
gentleman delivered into Mr. B. S.
Huntington's hands, who represented
the trusteep, tho "Stars i(ud Stripes,"
among other things saying that it is
fitting that wo bring to our church,
where wo have all that is uplifting and
good, the emblem of our liberty, the
Stars and Stripes. Mr. Hunt ngton's
remarks of acceptance were very

giving as u reason why tho
Congregational church should peculiarly
value our flag tho fact that Congre-
gationalism, which was called independ-
ence in the old country, did not flourish
even under so mild u monarchical gov-

ernment as New England. They went
to Holland; but ultimately lauded on
the bleak New England coast, where
under the "Stars and Stripes" they
achieved their fullest development.

The servico was beautiful and im-

pressive and tho flag greatly honored
and appreciated by tho entire member-
ship.

Tho Moil orn Mother
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it benefits them.
Tho true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co, only.

Uatb tu Hour Checkf.
All countv warrant! registered prior

to March 2, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Jan. Oth,
1U00. O. L. Phillips,

Couutv Treasurer.

Item nan ti of piece goods the main
feature of Peaie & Mays remnant tale
commencing January 8th.

SIXTEEN TO ONE NOT IN IT

Stilt wan nccltlert Lint Night Ity the
Literary Hoclnty.

Billy Bryan may as well crawl off and
die, for if ho had a ghost of a show pre
viously, it fled like the rest of the chaff
last night under tho strong arguments
presented at tho Students' Literary
Club, when tho qucetion was forever
settled. The decision bad been not to
touch on anything of a political nature
and of course it was Hrklhj adhered to
not merely touching, but resting there
before they got through. It really
looked as if it might bo a genuino case
of 10 against 1 when the matter was
summed up and it was found that one
side largely outnumbered tho other, but
one speaker declined and then it was
more evenly divided, although from the
nature of the debate onu could have
withstood any number.

The city hall was well filled to listen
to the speakers who had chosen as their
subject "ltetolved, That the free coin
age of both gold and silver at the ratio
of 1G to 1 would better promote tho
prosperity of tho people of tho United
Slates then would the single gold Etaud
ard." Upon the decision of the follow-

ing judge rested the fate of the subject
of cuch national import J. M. Hunting

; ton, J. D. Whitten, of Kingsley, and
James Fisher. On the (Urinative side
were Dr. G. Sanders as leader, Fred
Flood, Itev. O. D. Taylor and Mr. Starr,
On the negative, II. Gouriay leader;
Mr. Stark and Harry Curtis.

It was moBt apparent from tho energy
displayed by the affirmative side that
upon the evening's decision resttil the
fate of the nation, while the negative,
feeling that the question had already- -

been settled, took the matter in n more
calm but convincing manner. Sanders
fairly clawed tho air, but lidding that it
was hauler to manage than pulling a
tooth, took refuge in the "crime of '73 :"
while one of .his colleagues produced a
Flood of oratory, another fairly preached
it into his audience that "we fought
against it in '73," but a few moments
before having said they did not discover
the crime until five years later; and
laetly a Starr epeaker arose, which
should have persuaded the judges tha
the heavens declared for freo silver.

On the other side the leader Hughed
it to the point and at once presented an
argument which could not be met, nor
was it refuted by his opponents, who
saw they were at a disadvantage. The
next speaker drove them Stark mad
when they endeavored to auBwer him,
onu jiiriis, attnougn nut a young
student of the subject, displayed nn in
sight Into it which was creditable.

Those who were present say it was not
only intensely interesting, but also
amuBing to ecu the zeal displayed.

It goes without Baying that the judges
decided in favor of the negative, aud
free coinage of silver isn't in it.

OUR CHURCHES

Christian Science meeting in small
K. of P. hall every Sunday morning nt
1 1 o'clock.

Calvary Baptist church Rev. W. 15.

Clifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

a. in. and 7:.'50 p. m. Young people's
meeting at 0:30 p. in. Sunday school
at 10 a. in,

Christian church Ninth and Court
streets, Rev. G. Rushing, pastor.
Preaching morning and evening, at 11

a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday school at 10.
Christian Endeavor at 0:45 p. m.
A series of meetings aro now being
carried on, and Rev. Goodu v. ill speak
both morning and evening tomorrow.

Methodist Episcopal church Corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. U. F.
Hawk, pastor. Regular services at 11

a. in. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at
10 a.m.; class meeting at the close of
morning service; Junior League at 3 :30;
Epworth League at 0 :30. Morning sub-jec- t,

"In God's Hand." Evening, "Clear
Away the Rubbish." Wednesday night
special meetings will bo begun, sinylng
to bo a prominent feuture of the services.

Congregational church corner Fifth
and Court streets. Rov. Poling, pastor.
Morning service at 11; Sunday school at
12:15; Junior Endeavor, 4 p. m.;
Christian Endeavor, 0:30. Evening
service at 7:30. Morning subject: "It
is Finished." Morning offertory by 1l,
Northrnp, "Calvary." Evening: "Les-
sons from Our Modern Athletics."
Special anthems both morning and
evening. Communion, baptism and re-

ception of members at tho morning
service,

F. B. Thtrklold, health inspector of
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forms of dys-
pepsia.

Slee doesn't indicate quality, Bowaro
ot counterfeit and worthless salve offered
for DeWltt'i Witch Hustel Salve. l)e-Witt- 's

is the only original. An infallible
cure for piles and all skin diseases.
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rKOPLK YOU ALL KNOW.

A. A. Bonney went to Hood River this
morning.

Lealln Butler returned to Portland on
the boat toJay.

D. F. Stewart end wlfo came In from
Piineville yesterday.

C. H. Southern and R. H, Wing are
business visitors from Boyd.

C. F. M. Brown is a business visitor
in tho city from Grass Valley,

Mrs. F. Fend aud Miss Kate Lester
came up from Hood River yesterdoy.

Mrs. Geo. Krauss and her friend,
Mrs. E. F. Follz, of Hood River, left on
this morning's boat for Portland.

Miss Carrie Zieglo left ior her home in
Seattle this morning on tho boat ac-
companied as far as Portland by Mrs.
II. F. Zicgle.

Corlies Merritt, manager of the
Heppner Gazelle, was in the city lust
eVHiiitiii for a fow hours, nrriving on No.
1 and departing on No, 2 for home.

Arthur Stubllng nnd his friend, Sig
Young, of Astoria, who has been visit-
ing him, left this rnornine for Euccne.
where they will resume their studies
at the university.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Frnch will leave
tomorrow for Portland.Vhere they will
be joined by Mrs. Rusell fjewall, and
leave Monday evenjhg ' for' California,
spending most of t(if tinio with Mrs.
A. M. Williams andyfauiilv at San

J

Krci!
With every dollar purchase during

January and February we will givo one
chance on a $50 Garland steel range.
jau2-1- M.uke & Bkntok.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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FREE

With every ono
purchase at our

$ store during January
and February we will
give a chance a

Al urn i nixed Garland
Steel Range.

lilaler & Benton

The
Chronicle,

The
Dalles,

Ot.
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The Great STEEL and MALLEA-
BLE IRON RANGES,

Majestic
Are MADE TO LAST LIFETIME, and are

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

Romombor that aro soiling tho sanio from

$45.00 to $60.00
Whioh is a saving to our customers from $lo to $25
over price charged hy peddlers for inforiar ranges.

Writo for pamphlet, "Majostic Evidence."
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